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ABSTRACT: 

This study focuses on the formulation and 

evolution of a herbal cold cream containing 

Curcumalonga(turmeric) extractasa key 

ingredient.The 

aimistodevelopanaturalandeffectivesolution for 

moisturizing and soothing dry and chapped skin, 

particularly during the cold wintermonths. The 

formulation process involves the incorporation of 

Curcuma longa extract along 

withothercomplementaryherbalingredientsknownfo

rtheirskin-nourishingproperties. 

The study begins with an overview of the 

properties and benefits of Curcuma longa extract 

inskincare.Curcumin,theactivecompoundinCurcum

alonga,possessesantioxidant,anti-

inflammatory,andantimicrobialpropertiesthatareben

eficialformaintaininghealthy 

skin.Thesepropertiesmakeitanidealcandidateforincl

usioninacoldcreamformulation. 

The formulation process involves selecting 

appropriate natural base ingredients such as 

beeswax,shea butter, and coconut oil, which 

provide moisturization and protection to the skin. 

Curcumalongaextractisincorporatedintothecreamthr

oughasuitableemulsificationprocess,ensuringits 

stability and efficacy. The final formulation is 

subjected to stability tests to assess its 

physical,chemical,andmicrobiologicalpropertiesove

rtime. 

To evaluate the effectiveness of the herbal cold 

cream, various in vitro and in vivo tests 

areconducted.Invitrotestsassessitsmoisturizingcapa

city,antioxidantactivity,andanti-inflammatory 

potential using established experimental protocols. 

In vivo studies involve humanvolunteers who apply 

the cream on their skin, and various parameters 

such as skin 

hydration,transepidermalwaterloss,andsubjectiveev

aluationsaremeasured. 

The evolution of the herbal cold cream is 

monitored over a specified period toassess 

anychanges in its physical characteristics, stability, 

and efficacy. This includes evaluating its 

shelflife,microbialsafety,andsensoryattributestoens

ureconsumeracceptanceandsatisfaction. 

The results of the study provide valuable insights 

into the formulation and evolution of a herbalcold 

cream containing Curcuma longa extract. The 

findings demonstrate the potential of thisnatural 

ingredient in skincare products, particularly for 

addressing dry and chapped skin 

duringcoldweatherconditions.Thedevelopedformula

tionoffersapromisingalternativetoconventional cold 

creams by harnessing the benefits of Curcuma 

longa and other 

complementaryherbalingredients.Furtherresearchan

ddevelopmentinthisareacouldleadtothecommerciali

zationofasafe,effective,andnaturalcoldcreamoptionf

orconsumers. 

keyword:-

curcuminlonga,isolationofcurcuminbyTLC,formula

tionevaluation. 

 

I. INTRODUCTION:- 
In this study, the researchers aimed to 

develop and assess a herbal cold cream formulation 

usingturmeric extract as a natural ingredient. The 

purpose of this formulation was to create a 

creamthat would provide a cooling andglowing 

effect on the skin, while avoiding any 

potentialadverseeffects. 

The cream base utilized in this 

formulation consisted of beeswax, liquid paraffin, 

borax, distilledwater, and rose oil. To evaluate the 

efficacy and safety of the cream, several parameters 

wereconsidered. These included pH, viscosity, 

irritancy, spreadability, microbial growth, 

thermalstability, homogeneity, acid value, 

saponification value, accelerated stability studies, 

patch tests,physicalproperties,anddyetests. 
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Byincorporatingturmericextract,knownforitscosmet

icbenefitssuchasreducinginflammation, redness, 

and imparting a healthy glow to the skin, the 

researchers aimed to harnessits properties in the 

herbal cold cream.It was crucial to ensure that the 

cream provided 

thedesiredcoolingandglowingeffectswithoutcausing

anyadversereactions. 

Inconclusion,thisstudyfocusedonformulatingandeva

luatingaherbalcoldcreamwithturmericextractas a 

natural ingredient. The researchersassessed 

variousparametersto ensurethe cream's 

effectiveness and safety. The aim was to create a 

cream that would offer a 

coolingandglowingeffectontheskinwhileavoidingan

ypotentialadverseeffects. 

 

Advantage:- 

1. Herbal cold creams offer a safer and more 

gentle alternative for sensitive skin due to 

theirexclusionofharshchemicals,syntheticfragra

nces,andartificialcolors. 

2. Natural ingredients found in herbal cold 

creams not only provide moisture but also 

offeradditionalhealthbenefitssuchasanti-

inflammatory,antioxidant,andanti-

agingproperties. 

3. Choosingherbalcoldcreamscontributestoeco-

friendlinessastheyaremadefromrenewableresou

rcesanddonotcontributetoenvironmentalpolluti

on. 

4. Herbal cold creams can be a cost-effective 

option since the ingredients used in 

theirformulation are readily available in nature 

and do not require expensive processing 

ormanufacturingtechniques. 

 

Duetoanyherbalingredientirritationorsensitivity

: 

1. .Theeffectivenessofherbalcoldcreamsmayvaryd

ependingonthequalityandquantityofherbalingre

dientsusedintheformulation 

2. .Herbalcoldcreamsmaynothavethesametexturea

ndconsistencyassyntheticcoldcreams,whichso

mepeoplemayfindlessappealing. 

3. .Someherbalingredientsmayhaveastrongsmello

rtaste,whichmaynotbedesirableforeveryone. 

4. Theproductionandsourcingofherbalingredients

maybelessstandardizedandregulatedthansynthe

ticingredients,whichcanleadtovariationsinqualit

yandsafety. 

5. The shelf life of herbal cold creams may be 

shorter than synthetic cold creams, as 

naturalingredientsmaydegrademorequicklyover

time.intoaclearersentence: 

6. The diverse range of phytoconstituents found 

in herbal cosmetics can provide 

multiplebenefits for the skin and body, 

including antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and 

anti-agingproperties. 

7. Herbalcosmeticscanbecustomizedtoindividuals

kintypesandneeds,whichmaynotbepossiblewith

syntheticcosmetics,leadingtomorepersonalized

skincare. 

8. Many herbal ingredients have calming and 

soothing effects on the skin, making 

themsuitableforpeoplewithsensitiveorirritateds

kin. 

9. The use of herbal cosmetics promotes 

sustainable and eco-friendly practices, as 

manyherbalingredientscanbe 

sourcedlocallyandarebiodegradable
4
. 

Herbal cosmetics can also provide therapeutic 

benefits beyond the cosmetic aspect, such 

asaromatherapyandrelaxation. 

 

IsolationofcurcuminbyTLC method:- 

To isolate curcumin using Thin Layer 

Chromatography (TLC), you would typically 

follow thesesteps: 

o Preparation of the TLC plate: Start by 

preparing a TLC plate coated with a 

suitablestationary phase, such as silica gel. Cut 

the plate into a desired size, usually a 

smallrectangularshape,andcleanitifnecessary. 

o Preparing the sample: Extract curcumin from 

the source material, such as turmeric, usinga 

suitable solvent, such as ethanol or methanol. 

Concentrate the extract if needed, 

andthendissolvethecurcumininasuitablesolventt

oobtainaconcentratedsample solution. 

o Spotting the sample: Take a capillary tube or a 

micro-pipette and carefully spot a smallamount 

(around 1-2 μl) of the curcumin sample 

solution onto the origin line of the TLCplate. 

Make sure to spot it accurately and as small as 

possible to obtain well-defined 

spotsduringseparation. 

o DevelopingtheTLCplate:PlacethespottedTLCpl

ateinadevelopingchambercontainingasuitablem

obilephase,whichisasolventoramixtureofsolven

ts. 

 

o The choice of the mobile phase depends on the 

polarity of the compounds you want 

toseparate.Forcurcumin,a commonmobile 
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phaseisamixtureofethylacetateandhexane. 

o Visualization: After the development, remove 

the TLC plate from the chamber and 

allowittodry.Then,visualizethespotsontheTLCp

lateusingsuitablevisualizationtechniques. One 

common method is UV light visualization, 

where curcumin appears as 

abrightyellowspotunderUVlight. 

o Calculation of Rf values: Measure the distance 

traveled by the curcumin spot and thesolvent 

front from the origin line. Calculate the 

retention factor (Rf) value of curcumin 

bydividing thedistance traveledby 

thecurcuminspotby the distancetraveled by 

thesolventfront. 

o Scraping the spot: Once the Rf value of the 

curcumin spot is determined, scrape off thespot 

from the TLC plate using a clean spatula or a 

sharp blade. Transfer the 

scrapedcurcuminspotintoacleancontainer. 

o Elution: Finally, elute the curcumin from the 

scraped spot using an appropriate 

solvent,suchasethanolormethanol.Concentratet

heelutedsolutiontoobtainpurifiedcurcumin. 

 

 

 

MATERIALS:- 

S.N. Ingredient 

1 TurmericExtract 

2 Beeswax 

3 LiquidParaffin 

4 Borax 

5 RoseOil 

6 DistilledWater 

7 OliveOil 

 

EQUIPMENTS: 

1. AspectrophotometercapableofmeasuringUVan

dvisiblelightabsorption 

2. .AviscometermadebyBrookfield 

formeasuringfluidviscosity 

3. Adigitalmeterformeasuringtheacidityorbasicity

ofasolution(pH) 

4. Amagneticstirringdeviceformixingsolutionswit

harotatingmagnetic field 

5. .A set of tools including a bowl-shaped 

container and a blunt club-shaped object, used 

forcrushingandgrindingmaterials(mortarandpes

tle) 

 

 

 

FORMULA:- 

SR.NO INGREDIENT QUANTITY(inmlorgm) 

1 Turmericextract 10ml/5.0ml 

2 Beeswax 25gm /12.5 gm 
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3 Liquidparaffin 15gm/7.5 gm 

4 Borax 5.0gm/2.5ml 

5 Roseoil 2.0ml/1.0ml 

6 Distilledwater QS 

7 Oliveoil 0.8ml/0.2ml 

 

FIG:-BEESWAX 

FIG:-TURMERIC 

 

FORMULATION: 

Theprocessformakingturmeric 

extractusingthecoldmacerationtechniqueisasfollows

: 

 Take200mgofturmeric 

andplaceitinaconicalflask. 

 Coverthemouthoftheflaskwithacottonplug. 

 Allowthemixturetositfor72hourswithoccasional

shaking. 

 After72hours,filterthesolutionanddrythefilterun

tilitiscompletelydry. 

 MeltbeeswaxinaChinadishonahotplateat70°C. 

 Dissolve borax in a 100 ml beaker and heat it 

along with olive oil on a 0.4 hot plate at70°C. 

 Slowly add the oil phase to the aqua phase 

with constant stirring until it reaches 45°C 

to50°C.Thenaddtheherbaldrugandperfume 

withconstantstirring. 

 To summarize, 200 gm of turmeric is mixed 

with 500 ml of water, and the mixture is leftto 

sit for 72 hours before being filtered and dried. 

Beeswax is melted and borax isdissolved in 

olive oil, and the two phases are combined 

with constant stirring. Finally, 

theherbaldrugandperfumeareaddedtothemixtur

ewithconstantstirring
5
. 

FIG:-

FORMULATIONOFTURMERICCOLDCREA

M 

 

EvaluationTest:- 

 Consistency: The consistency of the cream was 

checked by applying it on the skin 

andobservingitstextureandbehaviorontheskin. 

 Determination oftype of smear:Thetype 

ofsmear was determined by applying thecream 

on the skin surface of a human volunteer and 

observing its greasiness and 

behaviorontheskin. 

 Determination of emollience: The emollient 

test was conducted to check the amount 

ofresidueleftontheskinaftertheapplicationofasp

ecificquantityofcream. 

 Determinationofspreadability:Thespreadability

ofthecreamwasdeterminedbycalculating the 

extent of the area to which the cream spread 

when applied to the affectedpart of the 

skin.Thespreadability (S) wascalculated using 

theformulaS = m*L/T,where S is the 

spreadability, m is the weight tied to the upper 

glass slide, L is the lengthmoved on a glass 

slide, and T is the time taken. The 

determination was carried out 

intriplicate,andtheaverageofthreereadingswasre

corded. 

 Removal: The ease of removal of the cream 

was examined by washing the applied 

partwithtapwater. 

 

 Irritancy:Atestareaof15squarecentimeterswasm

arkedontheleft-handdorsalsurface, and the 

cream was applied to the specified area. The 

time was noted, and 

anyirritancy,erythema,oredemawascheckedatre

gularintervalsupto24hoursandreported. 

 Physical evaluation: The formulated herbal 

cream was further evaluated for color, 

odor,consistency, and state of the formulation. 

The color and odor of the cream were 

observedvisually, and the state of the cream 

was examined by rubbing it visually. The 

creamhavingasemisolidtexturewas noted
6
. 
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II. RESULTS: 
Theformulationthatwaspreparedhadasmoothtexture

andapaleodor. 

Thefollowingresultswereobtainedforvariousparame

ters: 

 Color: 

Thecoloroftheformulationwasslightlywhite-

yellow. 

 Odor:Theodorwascharacteristicoftheformulati

on. 

 Consistency:Theconsistencywassmooth. 

 State:Thestateoftheformulationwassemisolid. 

 pH:ThepHoftheformulationwas6.5. 

 Spreadibility:Thespreadibilityofthe 

formulationwas7.4q.cm/sec. 

 Washability:Theformulationwaseasilywashabl

e. 

 Non-

irritancy:Theformulationwasfoundtobenon-

irritant. 

 Viscosity:Theviscosityofthe 

formulationwas39010cps. 

 Phaseseparation:Nophaseseparationwasobser

vedintheformulation. 

 

III. CONCLUSION:- 

 Based on the results of the study, it can be 

concluded that the polyherbal cold 

creamformulated using herbal extracts showed 

good consistency, spread ability, 

homogeneity,andpH. It also did not show any 

phase separation during the study period. 

Therefore, itcan be inferred that the cream is 

safe to use and has improved values 

comparedtosynthetic cosmetics. 

 The use of natural remedies in personal care 

products is becoming more popular as theyare 

perceived to have fewer side effects than 

synthetic products. As a result, there is 

agrowingdemandforherbalcosmeticsinthemark

et. 

Overall, this study highlights the potential benefits 

of using herbal extracts in 

cosmeticformulationsandemphasizestheimportance

ofnaturalremediesinpersonalcaresystems 
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